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I.DfIEl'T m: ~ CASES OF :BRONCHIECTASIS
COLL:roTED 7ROtl CRO SS- IIIDEX , DiTI VEil:..
SIT! HO,SPITALS, July 1, 1928 19.
Sept. 1, 1931. Abstr. Z:ouc10JJ

Service:

Sputum:
Ranged from 15 to 600 cc.

Hemoptosis:
21 (54%). Usually streaking; some

times gross hemorrhage.

Sinusitis:
19 (48f;).

Asthma:
6 - (15%).

Thisfroquoncy of astlliJatic
attacks appoars to be lli1ique. The assoc
iation is not cODIDonted upon in the
literature. It is a quostionas to
whothor tho asthn~ is tho cause or tho
rosult of the bronchioctasis. Study of
our own cases does Dot sottle this ques
tion except that onG has the inprossion
that morc often tho bronchiectasis was
present first.

TrGatL1ont:
l..1edical cases (23)

16 had no treatment. The patients
often come in during an acute flare up and
when this Subsided the patient was dis
charged as improved. Some were aged
chronic cases with 9ardiac complications
in TIhich treatment could be of no value.
The remainder were given postural drain
age, treatment for sinusitis, for
astlnna, and a few TIere given 1 or 2
bronchoscopic aspirations.

·Ped.i~trics & Otolaryngology (2)
The 2 Cases on these services

received postural drainage TIithout i~~

provement and treatment of sinuses
and nose (SUbsequent examination sh00ed
no improvement of the bronchiectasis).

23 (50+%)
11

4
1
1

Those etiological factors correspond
quito TIell ~ith the usual statistics.

Ikedicine
Surgery
Surg. Pede
Pediatrics
Oto-Laryng.

Etiological Factors:
Indefinite - 13.

(Pneumonia, measles, etc. present
usually in earlier life. Poor
histories often account for
absence of information.)

Tuberculosis - 1.
Foreign body - 1
FJrapyema - 1

Lung abscess - 4 SUImTIary of l.Iedical Cases:
Infections -20 (50%) 25 ca.s~. 0111y '8 were LU1der 40

(PneUIfionia, influenza, measles, --
years of age, i. e., in the age reasonab ly

'.'1hoopi::lg cough). I' '" d f .I.' J.. t J.. O~ J..hoC'""qua 111e or ac u1 ve lJrea menu. I v__vuv

8, only 2 had a u~ilateral lesion, and
1 of these h~d a complicating Pott's
disease.

Duration of Symptoms:
Less than 2 years - 8 (20%)
Average - 8 years.

.Af!:.e at Onset:
Under 5 . 5

5 10 6
10 - 20 9
20 30 2
30 40 5
40 50 6
Over 50 7

.~:
Under 10 2
10 - 20 9
20 30 7
30 - 40 4
40 - 50 7
Ov<!r 50 11

Sid.e Involved:
Bilateral
Unilateral

Left
Right

f )Tot ate,ted

"'l&;~. ..t3~:" -'. .
J,;.«, " .

.?1ti,;,,/,,: .:

22
15

3

9
6

SurRical and Surgiccl Pedi~trics:

15 casos. All podiatrics CQses
excopt 1 in Aug. 1928 I'lOre tre~"ltecl b;Y"
both the department of surhor:.~ 2nd

~ l .•• _ ~

pedintrics.
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.ABSTRACTS: THE TREAT1.:ENT AI-ill
PROGNOSIS OF BRONCHIECTASIS.

Abstr. Koucky.

II.

References:

Summary of Surtica1 Treatment:
Most of our cases have been

treated by the conservative methods.
l.nny have not been checked upon fer
results. The 1010wn good results have
followed 1ip~odol injections. The
radical forms of treatment have all
proven fatal.

.~mo.

..~ 1 Case.
'-.r· Gcovering from a

,~:'- .~::larged to con~1iZ~ ab scc s s an (l. rrr.:"?

t. inuo CoYlval C' 3::>::::1:', c (; ~:!

iJ i pioo.,gJ Z)· e, riC;c.~~
~1i3 p~tlG~~ ad a la-year

pari ad of nbSCT¥S~~O~. ~om 1921 to 1930
~~G ",vas C,l~8,:::r7'-:~~. :1-:,1 tt:f: ,-,~-patient dopart

". :~I,S means wi thout
, t t d" th.,,-,·".~:;':,\.<..·i~., .'.':-',' '.' "I .' ,.;; s ar e 211 e

,.:'~1 aT.!- c.:ffini~0:E';. c.n.~.1930. He has
'j.e di spensary :. '.:.. ' '., .

3i:"lce an0. :1<, ::.:~':c,::,:<·,'>.I·i :': . apparently but
')'::: ':C;.it ~ :~,'i',:'~:',J:: :;,~i: (;.;:': :I... ... regularly.

w. & :Ea1boni, G.l.I.,
16: 228-27 8, Jan. (Pt. 2)

Ochsner, A. Jun. J. I:f. Sc.
: ..179:388-405 (Mar.) '30.

Whi tterno re,
Arch. Surg.
t 28.

Alexander, J. and Buckingham, W.
W., Tr. Sect. Surg. General &

A. B.A. pp. 218-237, t 30.

C.

E.

D.

B. Findley, L. and Graham, S. Arch.
of Des. of Child. 6:1-10 (Feb).31 .

A. Hedbloom, K. Dean Lewis Surgery
(Prior). Author's previous

writings are all incorporated in this
text.

Abd.

Deration alone
et for check up.

,'~' of phrenectomy
:: other fo rms
'8ceived the

simulta11eous
subsequently

,-~..:"':" . ,.
....,.... .... '--_...----..---

" ".:" ..-'~- ,,':::, p., ...• ,......-

-j ''':.

-!--<.-

' ... -..... ,.- '-" •..- ......--
. .:. ":~.' '.: .'.'.-..:.' J.. _.' .~

::-: c,e~;:;e;:; c.;f T'1'~.:,~'::::':,.:.tomy were done
I j ('':C t,:>« pparently had

:c:,·;;'2;Ll:~;:.::~"L, [Yixi:. ·;:}1~.:3', :c :':l insufficient
•.:........ .:,' .:', '::-l.·ll A r t.reatment.', ..,._~ , _""", 1..>}. i'.A-:': ~'. ' ..•. :'.'. "-' v

,·:,"'-:.',·!::,<:.l: ,:.~~,.,:>.~~ :'~~~l. ';>:<.<:3.s and the
.:, '::;.i.;'.":-·'l ,:lI'C-..),:;c<J -i/" " (, cc Lit subsequently
L:' :·:;~;::,l:::-~ ...L::\ .--:-:~ i.t '::",' :::_ 8 s putum

".', j~ ()(~- c)~:.. ~ case s •..... -.•..., .... _" ...- ..." .. , ..-:...

~ ;~:. C·c·, ::,:, :;. t: c:~ cO;.: ',. \~al curo. The
I ';:.:.':: " T';~::' :'..!:' '~.- .' :::'Jr1y inrp roved.

F. Harrington, ·S. W., Proc. Staff
l'Jeet. LIaJTo Clin. 3:98 (Ear. 21)
'28.

H. Sauerbruch, F. (Text Yolo I),
.,.,.. 11" SC1- 11C::C'-1' 4(}.·5-±0.'\/len ....:: 111. ~_L '-C. ·l~ , -~

(April 21) '27 •

G. Li1ientl1a1, H., Trans. P~~. Surge
Assn. :.LucrI 1914; Arch. SUI's·
16:206-214 Jan. (Pt.2) '28 .

r..

l;~:~,:::'-;.ll·~·lCJ (",'~ = 5 cases.
•.. __ ...•. ,_ .. ~.~--.~~_.- _.-.~-~

..)ved yrhile
. . -......:.. :'~~'. ~:. ~~; :.,' ~:> (:~ .;- .~.;' ,". ;1', ~; :::. '::~! .•. ~:.\ ("! -."i.' •. ~ ...~ cas e s

.' . ' "~o, and

, ". ,
.' .;

", '\", -'. ~~. ~. ."
. ....

. ·>.=:ss adjacent
~.d• [. Gr&'laJl1, E •.i.

392-·~18, (Pt.

\.. :. •. • J

" " .. '....__ .._.._"". _.'.,

Lry later. J. 1'fhi tter::ol'e, \S., ~:m;.. SU.::~~'.:•

8 6 ·....19 r).),~ (~'1" '\ I ')'"
:~ '-:::'J~0 ..r1..L·L~'· / ..:.., ••

'; ..... -'.: '"
'-'-~-". -'... ', --'- .. '. ~~" _...•

... • .' > ~ !".

....-.~. "..'~ . .:> •

---:- previously
:.pi adol and
~'loroGoplast:;r.

E.
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'References:

AB STRACTS : THE TREATl.~NT ANTI
PROGNOSIS OF BROnCHIECTASIS.
-~---"----'~. - ;,;;;;.'~~..;;:.:.;::=-=.::.::.::...::~

Abstr. Koucky.

II.

Summary of Surgical Treatment:
Most of our cases have been

treated by the conservative methods.
l.nny have not been checked upon for
results. The lcnoWn good results have
followed lip~odol injections. The
radical forms of treatment have all
proven fatal.

Postural drainage alone: 1 Case.
This man was recovering from a

lung abscess and was discharged to con~

tinue convalescence at home.

Lipiodol alone: 1 case.
This patient had a 10-year

period of observation. From 1921 to 19'30
he was observed in the out-patient depa'rt
ment and treated by various means without
improvement. ' Lipiodol was started in the
hospi talon an admission in.',1930. He has
continuedm lipiodol in the dispensary,;. "':";""
since and is symptom free apparently but
is continuing his refills regularly.

PhrenectoIDY: l2cases ..
4 cases of phrenectomy were done

elsewhere. All of these apparently had
improvemel1t but this proved insufficient
and they came hero for further treatment.
One patient gained 31 pounds and the'
sputum dropped to 10 cc. but subsequently
he again. lost ',veight and his sputum
increased to 90 cc.

A total of 9 cases of phrenectomy
(75%) have already received other forms
of treatment. 7 of these received the
additional treatment almost simultaneous
ly with tho phrenectomy. 2 subsequently
came to radical treatment.

2 cases of phrenic operation alone
have not been called back yet for check up.
1 phrenectoruy died.

A. HedbloolTI, K. Dean Lewis Surgery
(Prior). Author's previous

writings are all incorporated in this
text.

B. Findley, L. and Graham, S. Arch.
of Des. of Child. 6:1-10 (Feb).3l.

C. Ochsner, A. .Am. J. He Sc.
1,·179:388-405 (Mar.) '30.

D. Alexander, J. and Buckingham, W.
W., Tr. Sect. Snrg. General &

Abd. A.tf.A. pp. 218-237, '30.

E. Whittemore, W. & Balboni, G.E.,
Arch. Surge 16:228-278, Jan. (Pt.2)
, 28.

Phrenic and Lipiodol: 4 cases.
One case is a clinical cure. The

remainder were not particularly im~proved.

F. Harrington, ·S. W., Proc. Staff
Meet. 1.faJTo Clin. 3:98 (Ear. 21)
'28.

Phrenic and Pneumothorax: 5 cases.- -Hone markedly iLlproved I'Jhile
under observation. 3 of the cases
received both phrenic, pneuwo, and
lipiodol.

Incision: 1 case.
Patient hQd an abscess adjacent

to an ectatic bronchus. Diod.

Thorocoplasty: 1 case.
Had cautery lobectomy later.

Cautery Lobectomy: 2 cases.
These cases had had previousl~l

phrenectomy, pneumothorax, lipiodol a.nd
OM bad had a lower stage thorocoplasty.
Io\b oases died.

G. Lilientl1al, H., Trans. k~. Surg.
Assn. XXXII 1914; Arch .. Surg.
16:206-214 Jan. (Pt.2) '28.

H. Sauerbruch, F. (Text Vol. I),
ITien. kline Schnschr, 40: 5L13 ,
(April 21) '27.

[. Gral12J11, E.A.. Arch. Surge 10:
392-418, (Pt. 2) Jan .. 1 25.

J. tnlittemore,~.. , JU1n. Surge
86:219-226 (Aug.) '27.

K. Sergent, E., Inten,lat. Clin.
2:1926 (J.B.Lippincott Co.)



B. Compression
phrenectorrrr
pnemnothorax
thoracoplasty

C. Extirpation (lobectonw)
priinary excision
caut er;,T exci sian
exteriorization of lWlg

D. Lipiodol Filling
UCl.ssi ve method
tra::J.stradleal met1~ocl

A. Drainage
Broncho scop ic
incision (pnellinonoto~~,

bronchotomy)

194.

bacterial toxins. In such cases
spontaneous cure may result TIhen the
infection improves.

Surgical l~anagement:

Four methods of amelioration or
cure of the disease are available:

drainage
compression of cavities
extirpation of diseased tissue
filling with lipiodol

l.iedical Eanagement: Ref. A, D, IT.
Postural drainage, administration

(intratracheal and nasal) of med~cation,

vaccines and the dehydration treatment
or "tbirst cure" have been tried.

Postural drainage was first advocated
by Quincke in 1898. In itself it has
proven of no great value;· combined vd. th
surgical procedures it has been of con
siderable help. It is recommended at
2-4 hr. intervals. The most applicable
method is lying over the bed TIith the
ar.ms and head near the floor. Xu cases
where active treatment is contraindicated
this is the best palliative procedure.

Intratracheal medication, sprays, etc.
have proven to be of no value.
Note: In our OWl cases this appears to
be a COlrnlon form of treatment. Some were
treated in this fashion probabl;y- as bran ",~

chitis; many were so treated as a pallia
tive measure because more active steps
were contraindicated by age, etc.

Vaccines are sho\v.n to oe useless.
"Thirst Cure" consists of severe

limitation of the fluid intake. Dehy
dration produces a diminution of sputULl.
The method is not recoLunended.

Cnanr:e of Clirilate:
Most cases show improvement

during the sUrill1ler and in dry 'warm
climates.

QChsner, Ref. C. believes that in
lome cases the dilatation is functional
&d not anatomical and is due to atony
ot the bronchial musculature induced by

Spontaneous Cure; Ref. B., C.
A few scattered cases of apparent

healing of bronchiectasis were found in
the literature. These authors studied
32 personal cases in children for a
period of 3 to 6 years. 12 of the cases
died and the average duration of life was
2.63 years. In the remainder 3 cases
appeared to have healed and 3 seemed ,to
rerJail1 stationary. The conclusions were:

1. The prognosis in children is grave
as the condition steadi~y becomes
worse.

2. Undoubtedly bronchiectasis follow
ing chronic pneumonia may disappear
b~t the degree of dilatation in
these cases is slight.

3. The age of onset of the bronchiec
tasis would seem to influence
the course of events: recovery is

. nore probable in the examples
~hich develop in later childhood.

4. During childhood the duration of
the illness is of no prognostic
help (i.e., cases seen within a
few months of onset may be as
uncontrollable as those seen
several years later.)

The criteria of cure is doubtful. Re
missions ,nth no symptoms for long
periods of time are common in the course
of the illness so that so-called cured
or arrested cases may be misleading.

Hedploom, Ref. A. "Bronchiectasis is
a chronic progressively extending dis
ease ~hich when fully established offers
slight prospect of a spontaneous cure but
which may be prevented at least in some
measure, and ameliorated or cured by
early diagnosis and suitable treatment .!'

'Whittemore, Ref. E. JlMedical treatment
may be disnussed by saying that it cannot
cure any case, although if the patient
can devote his life to taking care of his
health it may be that he will live a
long and fairly comfortable life."

Sauerbruch, Ref. H. liThe surgical
treatment is certainly the hardest and
least thankful of the entire lung
surgery. II .
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clinical II cures ll

died .
developed empyema
unimpr~ved.

car~r out the tredtI~nt. Tne danger is
empyema - 8.5% of Cases.

Results:
Tillman: 65 cases, 36.3% free
of syrnptoms.

'\'{hi tteElore and Balboni: 129
cases:

52%
14fb

9%
117~

clD:1C8Q

~",' 'j l' t' (.:> c·,'" J. 1'''--'' .; , ...-=) -l c''')':- -i '\ 1"': C" +. '1 +- ).~..; So (l~' '-' - "':1 ~. ~ r~"''"''1..1. __ 1 • • j .0 .... " L_<.... d'-__ .d.l, .••••••' L'\... L· __ ..l-~· ..~,\:. ,..-L._~ __

are ~ivcn (H2dbloou): Adv~ncod bilntorsl
~ ..... C" .:-'...... C""") '~'l. J..1... -- ""\ ~.') C' oJ-":: +-~., ~ ~ o~~~") ., ~., --""I ~

C3.,~t:·;..:), ltJ.,~Ovl.... l· .. .l l.C·l-~vl·...!..\'/'-"".-:_ ':'--i."-"'~ ~ ::-: .. ~_~)

( ."d"r ,-l .. ·,c>,"""" ~"1-T] -1.·:i ..... ~··~\.Cl·.');-~ •. , ~+-Cel;, ·l.·l.C u",lJILL:_.,c,., ......E1;\ __ )_ ....... L.·~l0; .... ,.,," ~:::.

"'C'I,~'~~"l'l'1)" ·""0"':- YT"'it"1, '0 ",c;e'
L.~ '~...::::.~:-~-=::.t.:.- \/...... ..:'1 l:.j~ ~_=--...:--=-:. ::I.-~:-"~: .'_ ...l •

j\.1)SC:OSSl:S :':':L~~~lcl 1)::(Jll~i:1C)~'~i(; ·.~;.::.'~\t..~ct,:L(::~-: 2\·"i--

Thorocoplasty: Ref. A, C, D, G, H.
Thorocoplasty producos DUch

the saDe resLuts ns phronectomy except
that the cOl:lpression is greater. Of
the radical procett~~es it has tho short
est period of convalescence and is the
least trying to the patient. 0hen the
minor procedures fail it is the DO 'Jt
generally applicable (Hedbloos). ~le

lower Dosterior stQ~e alODe is ~ot
J- ~

affoctive. The cO:t:1plote postoriOl' plD_s-
tic is nGcess~ry to get 2 good collapso
a~d uS1k~lly tho cODplete opGr~tio~ ~ith

tot~l d~'t·il""b~ '.-r l' S ~)e<'"'OSS[l1".'. ~}:.c o_"Oc:"-......... v __ - ~ .i.. -'-0 .. \"./ ~- ". _

n- tiOE i s r(!COIJl~1e:!.d.el: Ll 8;"'1'1:,'" l1.:1i l.:.-::t.·.:;rd
cases and Ijarticul.'lrly ill tl"l8 nte1ec.tatic
ancl cirrl10tic t~1)eS \,:ith retTact::"o~l 0: tol:...::
medic,sth'tIT] to tho affected si id. De-

Pneumothorax - Ref. A, D, E.
was first advocated for bronch

iectasis -Dy El1llford a~1d Robinson in19l2.
The proceduro is liDi ted to cases having a
free plcQral space and an 1ll1involvod lunR
parcnch~~n. Tho latter point is very
icportant. Infection and aoscessDs of
tho l~g r.~lifested by fever a~d leuco
cytosis ~6Y pro~Qco, following pno~~o

thorax [1. cOT,1plicatiW?: 8r:.pyerclD,.· Curos
reported.. by t';:~is treatu8nt ;).ro i;,1 cn.sos
of loss than a yoars duratio:-~ <:lnd aTC

rarc 1n devol oped cases. Tho tro(1.tu.ont
is sinplo, st:tfo (7), tLllcl h,'.1,S ti1.o pos
sibili ty of ul tinato rostor,:ltioll of J:u::V~

A~~nctio"" It 1"'1'· br" ur'ed r,C' r1 ""'):-"0 of.... w •.• .50( 1/ -' loJ '_.1,0 C ,.·~:(-·"i:_l --

·th· ·•.. t f i" ""T' ,~t -b'" r,••," v. "'de aoou:.:.. 0 •. :proYu..;O.1v 0 \J f.,.<:.t.l."~l.,

by the coro radical tllO roeoplrL:j t;y. Th(;
obJoctlon 18 tho long tir.~a :·:'OCOSGG1'~' to

~roncnoscopic Drainage:
inadequate because the pus

ca~~~ot be entirely evacuated and reac
cumulates immediately and the frequency
with which the procedure would have to
be carried out makes it prohibitive.

Incision: Ref.~, C, D, G, H.
This consists of s :.ngle or

multiple incisions with knife or cautery
thru. the diseased lung to establish
drainage to the exterior.

It was first suggested by I.~osler

in 1873. P~renecotomy: Ref. A, TI, F.
Robinson 1902 collected 33 cases. is a simple minor procedure done

The mortality was 62%. Batzdorf collected under local anesthesia ITithout any com
53 cases 'wi til a mortali t Jr of 62%. 13.4% :plications except in rare Ullique cases.
im~proved. Sauerbruch (1911) collected The paralysis and resultant elevation of
123 cases h3.ving a T.1ortali ty of 35% and . the diaphr%01ll brings a-vout a dimil.1ution
38% improved. These statistics show the of the pleural cavity eqUivalent to 15-30;
extremely higl mortality from this pro- of its volume and equivalent to a pn~Th~o-

cedure. ~le mortality now probably would thorax of 250-500 cc. of air. Sputum is
be less ~ith the newer methods of raised with greater ease. However cure
anaesthesia and better acqunintance nith is to be e:~ected o~ly in unilateral
technique. Hedbloom reco~ends the cases and, ~oreovor, the compression
procedure only for single large bron- effects only the peripheral dilatations
chiectatic c~vities or abscesses or for and less or not at all those medially
localized collections of dilatations. located. It'is to be tried first in all
He recommends incision by cautery. The cases before more radical methods are
danger appears to be air embolism thru carried out. .
vessels held open b~T the sclerotic lung HOQoloom: 38 cases, 9 completely re-
tissue. lievod, 20 showed marked ir.~roveD3Dt ,
Note: The one caso in our ovm series only 2 uDil~rovod.

was operated on for an abscess adjacent
to an ectatic bronchus. She died
suddenly r;i th s::nrptoms sl.1ggesting air
cfJ.boli SI:1. Hi cro scopic examination of the
lung shoued a sclerosing t;y-pe of
bronchiectasis.
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1927 .... 18 cases - 3-stage operat ion
4 - deaths.

::

""
i:

, I

"

"::;:

. ;
i

1922 Lilienthal - 30 cases 
r.1ortality

HedblooD - 40 cases II

Grah2sJ, - 45 C[tS es 11

of the lobe is li~dtGd, ane t~e lobo
rOQovod. In the two stage operation,
the lobo to be rODoved is first isolated
frow th2 ror.nindor or tho pleural space.
Fusion of this is done by an iritating
pack left il:. place fo r n fe-\7 da~ls.. At
a socond st~e the lobo is excised.
Theorotically this is the operation of
choico since it removes all the diseasod
tissuo. Tho chief danger is leakage
from the brOllchial sturms ~7ith the

"- -
dovelop:~-:.ent of a te:lsion Pl1GUIJothorax•
The l.lortD.li ty alYlays h[~s boen high.

1914 He~Ters - 16 cases - :-_-Drtality
50%

Results: Grah~ 20 cases.
Eortality 2Cf~, 30>£ clinical cures and

cautery Lobectomy:
Consists of Durning away the

entire lobe and is perforrned in several
stages. This procedure gets away from
the leakage of the stump encountered in
the other t~7pe of lobectomy but on the
other hand there is produced the danger
of hemorrhage, air embolism and sepsis
(cerebral abscess and. pne1E:lOnia).
Graham, states he has never had an
instance of shock or hemorrhnge in his
cases. He has had 4 deaths: 3 cerobral
cocrplications~and 1 pnewilonia. Toxic
sYITg?toms fror~absorption of the burned
tissue is the r~le. These last frau
the 3rd to the lOth post-operative day.
For this reason the cauterization is
never exte~sive at one sitting. From
2 to 8 stages are done. In the inter
vening time excellent drainage is pro
vided to the e}~erior thl~ tile fistulae
which fO~J. COill?lete cure is possible
only-in unilateral cases. Brol1ch;i.al
fistulae frequent13T persist but thoy
do not cause much discoBfort.

4

If the operation is successf-C1.1 a cure
not always results ~u:less o~ly that lobe
had been i~volved. HodblooD suggested
that a prGlini~a~J thorocoplasty D3kes

20% ;::lor~:_ ::_:, -> the ope l~at ion eL1.si or a:1Q safer because
the collapse iEduces shril1kLlg -of the
lUl1g-, obliteration of the pleural spp..ce
and diDi~ishGS the volw~e of the chest
so that leakage fron tho st~QP is less
likely.

5 cases -1914

c-linically cured
working full time ~ith

slight -sputun
L.1proved
mo rtal i t:y-.

2

3
7

no

Lobectomy; Ref. A, C, D, 'G, H. I. J.
Primary lobectomy consists of

excision of a lobe of the lung. This is
dono in one or t~o stages. In the one
stage operation, tho lobe is isolatod,
'tM pulmonary ligaoent divided, the hilus

These statistics show that there is
no ~ortality vnth picked cases and a
high percentage of isprovement. ~7hen the
operation is da:le i~l 3 stages the mor
tality jurDpS to 22.2% and whon septic
cases aro operated upon the mortality
ri ses to 35. 57b.

11 ceses - cases with
associated abscess a~d pneumonitis
deaths. . -

Results:
Lilienthal

tality.
sauerbruch 1920 - 27 cases

5 clinical cures
12 inproved

1 worse.
Hedbloom - 11 cases - 1926 - 5-stage

operC1t ion.

weight loss are absolute contraindications.
The complications arising from this oper
ative proced:u.re are apparently due to
disregarding this last contrai:ndicatiol1.
The complications are those of sepsis:
pn6'lJ.monia, brain a.bscess and septacenia.
The danger of pneumonia produced by the
flooding of the lungs by pus forced out of
the bronchi by the collapse is mentioned
oy all ryriters. Hedbloom advises a 5-stage
operation to avoid this complicRtion.

SOIDe surgeons disagree ~ith the
claims made by Hedbloom. They do not think
the compression by thorocoplasty is suf
ficient to give a eu.re. Sauerbru.ch estiT!1
ated that 8G-IOO pounds pres~lre is neces
s~ry to compress the dilatations ofthe
large bronchi. Hedbloom however reCOL~

nends the operation for early Ullilateral
cases and for the atelectatic cirrhotic
types. His results appear to substa~tiate

his claims.

'~

•1

•.'
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t.,.~..;.,'-f: 3rJ1; ov.red except for persistent fistulae.
f.l Mortality frOE 5auerbruch's.clinic is
j 10.7%.
i
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curried out for the advanced stages
necessarily carries a nigher rJorta1ity
and gives poorer results.

Exteriorization of the Lung. Ref. J.
Whittemore reported on a nethod

of loboctor~ whereby the lobe is not
excised but is brought out thru the
incision in tile chest wall and sutured
in place. The compression causes
necrosis of the external portion. ~nen

sloughing is complete the base is clean
and contains numerous fistulae for exter
nal drainage. T'nere was no mortali ty and
improvement was satisfactory.

Lipiodol InJection: Ref. C.
Ochsner reviews the history of the

use of lipiodol. He cites the cases re
ported that showed improvement eSter
dia~10stic injections of lipiodol. He
reviewed his 1500 injections and found on
6 reactions. These varied frOD a rhinitis
to an erythematous rash and all cleared up
in 24 hours. Ochsner is U1lsettled as to
the advisability of using lipiodol (diag
nostic) in cases of pulmonary tuberculosis.
He reports 112 cases of bronchiectasis
treated by injection of lipiodol. The
maximDL1 nurJber of fillings in anyone...
case was 12. lOO~ showed improvement.
35% were c1 inically cured and in 12% of
these there was a disappearance of the
lesio~as on x-ray e:xa.m:Lnation. 36% ro
ceiTed a clinical cure but had a relapse
later. TIlis relapse cleared up on 1-2
injections. 32% showed marked i::~TprovemeIlt

but were still under treatment. Improve
Dent is Lanifested by a gain in TIeight,
disappearance of fever and cough.

Ochsner is not certain as to the
I:.8chani SD of the iDprover.1ent. He believes
the lipiodol is disinfecta~t even tho
experinents h2.ve shown tha~ the oil is
not bacteriocidal in vitro.

He states litho se cases in which ther e
is relatively little pathology or a bi
lateral process, as TIell as in other cases
in ~hich a surgical procedure is Dot indi
cated L~~ be greatly benefited or possibly
cured by the repoated introduction of
iodized oil. II

Su.I!Dary of SurgiClll Results:
A cOL~arison of results by the ~RrlOUS

i:} I:1ethods of trentmcnt is ilOt possiblo be-
~~t Cause the oothods are applied to diffor0nt

,i" .tag" of the disease. Tho troatuont
.~: .

T\iD8 of Hor- Clini- Totalk !

Treatnent tali- cal ~
~ Cures In-

proved

Phrenectomy 0 23.7% 76.3%
Lipiodol 0 35 % 100 %
Pneumothorax 14% 0 52 %
Thoracoplasty 0-22.2% 23

/,

87.3%"b/
Incision 35... 62 % 0 38 %
Primary

Lobectomy 42.8-7010 0 0
Cautery

Lobectomy 20 % 30 % 60 %

Prophylaxis of Bronchiectasis:
Ref. 1:.., D.

Because of the Ul1favorable outcome
of treatment and the poor prognosis a
plea for treatment to prevent the
advanced stages of the disease is pre
sented. The various etiolo'l:,ical factors

._I~

and all the possible methods of patho-
genesis are not kll0WU; however certain
causes are definite and their end re
sults preventable:- early recognition
of the aspiration of foreign bodies and
their removal, recognition and treat
LJ.ent of atelectasis following infections,
treatment of so-called chronic or un~

resolved pneumonia; early and adequate
drainage of emp;yerm. and lung abscesses;
active and persistent treatment of upper
respiratory foci of :l.nfectio~L1.

Atelectasis and UlLresolved pneu
monia (same'thing?) if they fail to
respond to medical management should
earl \T be treated as bronchiectosis -by

e"

phrenicbtoBy (to relieve the tension
on the broachi). ~1orocoplasty early
is urged if theT8 is manifested 2ny
tendeilcy of the media.stinum to shift to
the affected side. This shift is due

., t· t' .to iDcreaseQ negQ lye pressure on filS

side and to fibrosis and Iiill lead Tc"--lJid
ly to a severe bronchiectasis.

Conclns iO~1s :
1 mhe lJrornosi s of bro:::lchiocti:.'-.si s• .J.. ..L. ~::"

is not. f-\ood.
2. Hedic~l ffi-:mngeLlont 11:'.5 Ii ttl 0

to offer; surgicnl methods cn.rr~r ;'"' hi{;l1



Hemoptysis
11- -28 - Patient had a severe

hemorrhage (pulmonary). Later it TIas
reported that p['.tient has hr:,d. two
positive sputum exami~ations for tuoer
cle bacilli.·
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Phri3nicotomy
6- -28 - A phrenicotomy uas clOL10.

Pneurnothorax tried but unsQtisfQcto~T.

6-30-28 - First operation on thoracic
cavity ~as clone at the Glen Lake
SanatoriUL'TI..

The case is that of a white fCIJale
25 years of age, admitted to the Univer
sity Hospitals 10-2-30 and discharged
10-31-30 (29 days); rea_dIni tted 8-1-31
and died 8-11-31 (10 days).

Ether pn8UTIlonia?
1927 - P2.tient sustained fractured

hip and this was operated upon. Follo~

ing this, patient believes she con
trncted etherpnoUIDonia?, the:). began to
cough and raiso· sputum. The sputum W2.S

fotL~d to be negative for tubercle
bacilli.

CHRONIC BROnCHIECTASIS, RIGHT.
Path. Randall.

Operations
12- -28 - ACLJitted to Glen LD~e ~ana

toriUL1. PGtient h~d her first oporation,
June 1928, ~hich WQS n rib resoction.
~Lis w~s folloued by two opGr~tio~s ~hich

were cauterizations, fourth Rnd fifth
operations ~erG rib resections 2nd the
sixth was cauterization. Tho l2.st oper
ation ~as done June 1930.

I I I. CASE liliPORT

Hospi tal
10-2-30 - Adim. tted to Universi ty

Hospitals. Patient has had no pleuris~y",

night sweats, but lost SaIne 1'!8ight siEce
. d t ':..J t H' t m' 11 .acc~ en. ... c"s ~s ory - J. onSl ect·OLlY

1919. No edema, ~Tspnea, palpitation,
precordial pain nor orthopnea. AlJ:t.,oti te
fair. Stools nor!Jal. }lJo c-011stir'atiLln,
diarrhea or pain. No d~Tsllria or henB
turia. Ira hi story of tu"berclllo si s in
faulilv.

L'

Pl1'~-';1R; C'l 1 e ~~ar'1'i ~1!l t I' (Ill1, h..,i.. _.(...... ..J\..L .. .- _ (. I ......

Revoals a '\vhito fomale lyin::~: co:_-dort
aiJly in llod. In good L18ntal ::.:ta to.

mortality rate and a relatively low
percente.ge of cures.

3.50% of CD-ses arc bilateral; cure
is possible in only about 30% of the
unilateral cases, i.e., about 15% of the
total.

Three cases of bronchiectasis died
during 1931. T~o are presented here
(third is omitted because of lacl: of
space. )

4. Bilateral cases can only be
ameliorated by operative ~ork o~ the
side of worst involvement.

5. Ad.vanced bilateral cQ,ses cnD be
treated o:-:ly by lipiodol.

6. Seutic bilateral cases should
~ ,

not be oporated upon.
7. Sopt ic unilateral case s Ca:i.l be

subjected to onl~l phror..icotomy, lipioclol
or cauterzr lobector.1Y.

8. £'l_rly unilaterrJ.l non-septic CQses
appear to respo:-:1d best to thorocoplnsty.

9. Fhrenoctorny and pnm:ul1othorax .
ap~onr to be of value only in mild
unilateral cases.

10. The value of lipiodol injections
is T81-Jr.:'1rkc.'1.blo (in the reported nork) but
further reports are necessQrytosub
st2.,:.-~ti[1,te this.

11. The most hopeful phase of the
problem is in energetic treatment of
conditions 1~101T.n to lead to bronchiec
tasis.

12. llle frequency of heDoptysis, the
remElrkablo associatio:n \7i th "asthrJa",
the i~defi~itB histories of onset, the
nur2ber of cases we soe in older persons
(17ho probably do ::lot find their way into
surgical series) Qre to be noted.
Note: Pathologist KOUC~iIS splendid
sUL1nry of this problem is to be cor~lended.

His entire report plus his recorilltienda
tiol1s are passed on to JTou -;Ii thout any
alterations. We Dust not forget that
the weekly info~'1tion ~e receive is the
contribution of Fellous Henrikson,
Koucky, Pearson, Randall and Shirnonek.
It takes time, TIork and good judgment to
do this and predicates a splendid future
for these Y01ll1g men. They have done
yeomen service in bringing closer to
realization our concept of what a teach
ing hospital staff meeting should be -
a "ho spital seminar. II W.A. 0 I].

i
~.

-~-.;; .
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Eyes - pupils are equal and regular.
Ears, nose m1d throat - negative. Neck
thyroid not palpable; no palpable adeno
pathy. Chest - operative scar on right
side which is bandaged; an opening in
thoracic TIall present. Lungs - left sid~

no i~'JPairElent, no nfbs, or rales, breath
sounds somewhat increased; right side -
dullness oolon fourth interspace, anter
iorly; hyper-resonance above fourth
interspace on right side. Heart -outline
norr~-al, nc thrills or shocks, tones
fairly cloar, rate ffi1d rhythm no~~l,

systolic illUTIJUr present over ~hole pre
cordium. Aodomen - liver, spleen and
kicneys not palpable; small hard nodule
beloTI right costal margin in antero
axillary line. Laboratory: Urine - nega
tive. Elood - lib. 75%, rbcfs 4,480,000,
Wbc I s 10,000, Pl:.m 74%, L 26%_ Progre s s :
T 99.4, P 105, R 20.

Cauterization
10-~30 - Operative data. Preoperative

d.irtgl10 sis : Bronchiectasi s. Spinal
anesthesia. Findings: On right thorax
there is an old scar about 25 cn. in
length in vrhich there is an area of ex
posed 11L~g. Procedure: Incision was
lengthened, exposing the lUl1g anterior to
the portion previously cauterized. The
diaphragm was well visualized. The ex
posed ~rea 6f lung was then cauterizod
by means of actual cautery to a depth of
about 3.0 cm. Apparently all of this
lobe was re,-:1ovedby the process .. Cavity
was packed TIith vaseline gauze.

Fever
10-10-30 - and for next 7 days, patient

has been running a ter~erature froD 100
to 103 TIith pulse frOB 110 to 130. There
was a great deal of serous drainage from
the w01L~d haVing a bad odor. Has been
given n great deal of morphine, codeine,
chloral hyclrc1..te.

10-28-30 - Mineral oil oz. i, b.i.d.
:BroY1Ils mixture wi th a;··u.1onium chlored oz.
i q. i.d. Chloral hyc~rate gr. xxx.
Pntie~t S8ems VGry restless. Up and about.
Patient coughs Q lot and raises a COD
siderable ru~ount of S?utUI~.

Il::proved
10-31-30 - 26 days post-operntivc. Pa

tienthns had n sn t i sfr\.Ctor~r cOilval OSCO:1CG •

D1schargod froLl Ho spi tr'.l B. IIhOlJ.ccr)1t acl
v1.ltlblo to give pr>.tiO:1t lipioclol Llj0G
tion8 into the bronchus -:lhich \Ta.s thcru{;Lt
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to be of SaLle value. Patie~t refused
these and desired to go ~owe.

History reviewed
August 1, 1931 - Readmitted to Univer

sity Hospit~ls. P&tient comes i~to

Hospi to.l for further operE:tive procedure
on right lung. She h&s h~d eight oper~

tions (lobectomies, cauterizations, etc.)
in this region following a diagnosis of
bronchiectasis. Note: There is some
discrepuncy in the P&t ient IS P~Lst 1:.i story
~s follows: In 1922, patient was struck
by an t'~utomobile find suffered [t fructure
of the left femur. The iillffiedi~te tre&t
ment of this WaS unsutisfacto~r and later
operative procedures were resorted to -
she has had three operations upon this
hip, the last one being in 1927. Follow
ing thi s .operation she developed pneu
monia. After this, she l' ecovered from
the pne-amonia but still had u cough Gnd
would rai se large DIilOuntS of sputum,
especially ~hen she ITould bend over.

Present Hist·oI':"v
Irr@ediate present hist017: Patient

is in fair health. She hus o~ly u slight
cough und raises nracticully no sputum
except ·'.7hen she hr,;s a cold. Hus t1 good.
uppeti t e, good color and uppe0.-rs qui te
well except for a large opening in the
right chest wall, posteriorly. States
th~t she has slight dyspnea but this is
due to the cavity in the ri~1t chest
walland ii1en ~andages are ~pplied

tight13T she notices :ao diffic-J..lt~T in
breathing_

Phys i c['ol Exumi ~'l(). t ion
Positive findings Oll udmission ure the

same as those found in preyious examina....
tion. Patient wears both upper 2nd
lower plates. ~~~s -- left, apparently
normal; nor121 breath sounds 2.:.1d no TELles.
Right, e.ppears nOrlm1 superiorly; no
breath sou..."'1ds in -i_nferior portion (this
is di:ficult to examine due to c2vity
and bandages over it; no rales. Eeart
app-'=lrently somel:hat d_i spl~:.c8d to the
left; t.ones strong; no E1UnijUrS :10r

thrills; blood pressure 125/85. =::\:tl~8m-
i ties - left lee:: Shol~t8r tllD.n l~i~::t;

opern.tivG sc<u's O~1 left =1.i~"', IJ[:J~0r~-.:t,:'r:.-:

Urine - :n(-\'o~;_~.t i ve. 13100d - Eb. :2:.."
rbcls 4,·1:90,000, ~'!1)C1S 8,2(:0, I=EI '(S·~~:~
~I #) r'"!t:·,;.. 1 "{ '''"l~) , 1'l ~,... ~ .. 'l (""'0 l-~:"l --:~ r'* .L ~"'! cl ..:"l·..... l~ /.:"1 "':\ (:;
J.J t .. , ( j')' .1<:' k (\ C."' _l 01.1.... ,:> «. ,. _L l'~. \:.·L... ~H.> ~'-

'-1'10r,1-1'O"')"'1~'i -, 'I,,-j (:"C·,t"c-;-; ~ """j'''i ·l,·-··,~~ "--(._"~ ._,_.1_. 1a,,·~. _.c.~, 1..J.__ uL -. • \. ~ ._ '-) .~ v._- ._._ ... \_, I.. \..
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8-7-31 - General diet. No com~plaints.

No medicntions.

GOllterization
8-8-31 - 9:35 A.M. Morphine Sulphate

gr. 1/6 (H). Atropine sulphate gr. 1/150.
Foot of bed elevated for 4 hours. 9:57
1L.lJ.... to oper2.ting room. Preoperat~ve

diagnosis - u..llilateral lower lobe bron
chiectasis, right side. Postoperative
diagnosi s - same. Spinal anesthesia -
100 mg. of novocain crystals 9 cc. in
spinal fluid 10 minutes after the intra
muscular injection of 50 mg. of ephedrine.
Operation - Grar..a.m cauter lobectomy, right.
Findings, gross: Previous cautery had
been done on the right lower lobe. .A
bronchiectatic pocket is visu.a.lized b~y

1ipiodol. Diaphragm is parallel. Para
doxical motion was present. Diaphragm
pushed up into the incision rrith coughing.
Reopening of the previous incision and
resectio~ of portions of the regenerated
and lateral rib segments. Skin and muscle
flap was then retracted upward, and the
exposed remaining portion. of the right
lower lrtbe was destroyed by actual
cautery with cautery iron of a dull cherry
red heat. No bleeding was encountered.
Diaphragm and surro1h~di~g chest wall was
carefully protracted by several layers of
gauze packing, [;,S i;?aS also the pericardium
and mediastinal structureS? Most of the
cautery was directed medially and upward.
The wound was then closed ,rith about 2
feet of iodoform gauze packing directly
against the cauterized area followed by
a long strip of plain gauze placed in the
incision under pressure. Dressings
then applied and tightly strapped in place
with adhesive. During the first pGrt of
the operation it was necessary to supple
ment the spinal anesthesia with injection
of a small amount of 1/2 of 1% novocain
during the resection of the regenerated
rib. Postoperative condition good.-
11 :25 A.M. Morphine sulphe..ge gr. 1/6 (H).
Returned from operative room. 3:25 P.M. 
Uorphine Sulphate gr. 1/6 (H). 4:30 P.ll.
emesis of 150 cc. of orange juice. 7:30
P.M. - Eorphine Sulphate gr. 1/6 (H).
Complains of severe pain. T 98.8, P 105,
and R 20.
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Given lemonade, seemed able to tolerate
that. 5:00 A.loi. - 1.forphine Sulphcd~e

gr. 1/6 (li) for pain. 8:30 A.H. - dress
ings saturated TIith serous drainage phicn
is slightl~r blood tinged. 10:15 .A..H. 
1:~orphine Sulphate gr. 1/6 (H). Slept
rilost of afternoon. 7 :30 P.B. - p:1tient
still sleeping. 9 P.B. - codeine sul
phate gr. 1-1/2. Complains of severe
pain. Sleeps at intervals. Serous
drail1Uge on dressing butno hemorrhage.
General condition good. Complains that
hypoderrncs are not frequent enough.

8-10-31 - Patient started to menstruate
COL~lains of headache. Coop1ains of not
getting h~ypodermics often enough. Is
getting Morphine sulphate gr. 1/6 (H)
alt ernr.'.til1g with cod.eine Slllplli'lte gr.
1-1/2 ever""JT 4 hours p.r.n. Had some
bloody sputUI.1 toda~.r, pill be '\utched.
10:30 .I.M.- allol1altablets i and
codeine gr. 1-1/2 for headache.

Drowsy - En tus
8-11-31 - Seems very pale and drowsy

today. Still complains of hj~odermics

not being given often enough. Pulse of
fair quality. Temperature 98.8 to 101,
pulse 128. 8 A. H. - Morphine Su,lphate
gr. 1/6 (H). Appears very drowsy. At
times would awaken with a startle and
then suddenly fall asleep. Pulse is
very rapid. Complains of very severe
pain. When patient does not get a
hypodermic, she becomes very restless
and coughs, . raising some phlegm which
is slightly blood streaked. Patient
is very drowsy this A.M. Respirations
irregular. Pulse of good quality,
regular but rapid" Coughs very little
thi s A. M. 1 P.l.i. - has been s loeping
since 9 A.M. Awake occasionally but
too drowsy to speak much. 1:30 F.U. 
Became nauseated. Had emesis of 150 cc.
of greenish fluid. No blood. Then
pat ient app ear-ed to inhale emesi s.
Gasped, became cyanotic, eyes rolled back,
~ulse became TIeak and then iDperceptible.
1:40 P.M. - adrenalin icc. Caffeine
sodium benzoate gr. 7-1/2. Artificial
respirations. 1:55 P.M. - patient gasped
twice and then ceased breathing.
Pronounced dead.

. !.
..
:-,

Post-operative Pain
8-9-31 - 12;30 A.M. - Horphine Sulphate

.~ gr. 1/6 (n). Dressings thoroughly
~.. saturated '\"lith serous drainage. lJo appear-
I~ ~ee of hemorrhage. Had several s~~ll

L~ae8 first part of night of clear fluid•.

Aut op s;,r
The body is that of a well-developed,

somewhat poorly nO"'..lrished, \illite fennle
about 25 ~/,:rears of a,£:e. The eyes, nose,

, 1-,. t.

and mouth were not examined boc8.use the
bod:>r had been 8mbalmod~ There is s1ir.:ht



IV. CASE REPORT
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Spleen: No a::n:rloid present.

examination:
Bilateral pnuemonia.
Only slight evidence of
bronchiectasis remains.

CERONIC LUNG ABSCESS, BROHCHI
ECTASI~ .A.ND ?rJElJ1.~OHITIS.

Path. Randall.

Uicroscopic
Lungs:

vessels. Thore is no increctse of fluid
in the. Pericardial Sac. The myocardirlJ:1
and epicnrdium sho~ no evidences of
change.

The Liver neighs about 1500 Ge. There
is no Darked gross change other than
]to stDorten and erJ.balning chango. Gine
~ust rely upon microscopic sections of
the liver for pathological chGuges.

The Spleen weighs about 300 Ge. a~d

is firo. On section, there appe2Ts to
be a localized anyloid (7) disease in
the region of the relpighian corpuscles.
These areas. are pil~C, snooth, and sur
rounded by a dark red pulp. Not tested
·..'1i th iodine.

Both Kim1cys arc snooth and weigh
approxiLntely 150 Gn.' each. The cortox
and nedulla are distinct. The gloneruli
are distinct. l'To gro sschanges :10 ted.

The G<lstro-Intestinal Tract and pelvic
organs are onl~T grossly eXe'1Di:1ed in the
body but not ronoved. No cha~es noted.

Note: Doubtful as to immediate cause of
death. No evidence of thrombi or emboli
noted. Slight increase in bronchial
secretions (edema?) DroDsiness suggests
acute hepatic insufficiency (toXic),
intracranial lesions (abscess?), or
profound toxemia (absorption).

Diagnose·s:
1. Chronic bronchiectasis.
2. (Postoperative) cauterization of

right lower lobe.
3. Fibrosis of right upper lobe.,
4. Emphysema, right lung.
5. Amyloid 'disease of spleen (7).

(See microscopis report).
6. Emaciation.

The case is that of a ".':'11i te feirnle,
16 yea.rs of af':2:8, admit-t.oG. to the Univer~& ~

si ty Hospitals 8~2·'l-31 and died 10-~~-~~1

(41 days).

cyanosis of the ~inger-tips. TI1ere is a
large incision extending from the angle of
the right scapula anteriorly and downwar~

to about 6.0 em. over the peristernal
border on the right side. This ineision i

,

is paoked wi th a large amount of gauze.
There is no evidence of hemorrhage. There
are several sections of the ribs gone in
this region. The tissue inside the WOUl1d,
that is t he lung tissue, appears scarred,
as if it had been seered. UpOD. exploring
the wound irmnediately belo~ tho incision
and immediately belo~ the operative area
is the diaphragm.

On exposing the intrathoracic cavity,
it is noted thE\,t practically all of the
right lower lobe has been destroyed by
operative means. There is no evidence of
hemorrhage. The pericardium and mediasti
num do not show evidences of change due
to operative injury. There is only a
small shell of the 10l;'ier lobe present near
the mediastinlli~ and near the base. ~1is

does not consist of any bronchiectatic
cavities on section. The Luddle lobe is
separated from this operative area by a
wall of dense adhesions. The right upper
lobe is quite firm and fixed by a few
dense aill1esions at the apex. There is
some emphysema present in the subcutane 
ous tissuex, right upper lobe andimme~

diate mediastinum. Hoy;ever, this is not
extensive. Upon section, the right lung
sho~s the vessels to be filled with blood
clots. This is probably postmortem
change as they can be removed without
much difficulty. HOTIever, there is con
siderable congestion and ~telectasis. The
left lung is free from adhesions. There
is no increase in fluid. On section of
the right lung an increaX8d fibrosis is
shovm which is probably an old chronic
condi tion. There is an increase in 1:1UCOUS
secretions in the smaller bronchioles of
the right lung. The trachea shows no
increase in s eeretions or fluid. No
evidence of foreign body.

On examL-latioIl, tho left lung is air
containing throughout except possibly
at the base nhore there is some atelecta
sis but no consolidation is present. On
section, the larger bronchi and bronchiol~

es contain a moderate amount of mucoid
secretion. There is no foreign body or
aspiration secretion noted. There is
some congestion on this side. No ovidence
ofpn8UL1Onia.

1t The Heart weighs approximately 300 Gr.1.Ik," evidence of etiboli is noted in the great



Hemoptysis
4- -31 - SputWJ.1 was blood-streaked for

one \leek. Patient had dyspnea vrithout
exertion.

Hospital
8-24.-31 Ad:ill.tted to U:ni\e:rSit~T Hospi

tals. Complaints: Loss of 10 Ibs. in
~eight since Jarruary 31, 1931. COL~h.

~Jspnea. Past History: Patient has had
frequent '. ,earaches. Cannot breathe very
~ell through nose. Frequent sore throats
before tonsillectomy. Fmnily history:
lTo tuberculosis.

Bronchiectasis (exacerbations)
2-15-26 -.t'a.tient developed a severe

cough ~hi~~ became progressively ryorse.
The cough is worse in the morning,
especially \;hen lying on right side. At
present, patient has coughing spells TIhich
are more severe about ever3T t1.70 months.
At these times, she rai ses a tonsio,era-ble
amount of sputUIl1 vihich is very foul...
smel1i~g. During this time, patient has
developed dyspnea on exertion TIhich has
become \'.'orse in later years.

1927 - Patient consulted a physician
who thought her cough was the result of
her previous att8.ck of pneumonia.

tion: Genitals fairly ~::Iell developed.•
c',:> rvl'..... ....,....,all a "1" 1 "" -ll',q 1-= "~ e U+.0. r,.-.'.. s i ;'_,v ~.. ,;;>L! '.:. '-"- ..... .1. J.'. ~_ .1...:.... v _ _ __

anterior. Pelvis essentially negative~

La-Doratory
Urine - ma~y ~bcls, few rbc1s. Blood

RO. 84%, ;;bcrs 13,500, P 74, L 22, Li 4.
Progress: Temperature 93. Pulse 84.
weight 96 Ibs. X-ray of chest, ~ands:

couclusions - Eilateral bronchiectasis.
Clubbing of fingers.

Lipiodol
9-1-31 - Nn to "oy Fe11oi7: Thr03 t ~:r2S

t . d . t' . -i J.. • ,anosthe ,IZ8 WI n cocaIne 2.11U l1Ql·lc~n

w'as taken to x-ray albo retory ',';he1'8
1:i.})iodol in.jectiol1 \\"2,8 clone. Fc~tier:.t. '.-~as

- '-he, ,...·ve ,...·:-::11Jo,..,;"'I:" 1'.,,,~J.. \T~ ~.I,::,\8.iJple t.::no::>l ., C'\,C," .. i~J.J.h ~LL':::;l' L_ l~ .• t:.·

rl't~r>. Tl18 l~ ~i:'o1'0 't·}·)·:> i"LY10 1'0 '7'C· o",r "::1'i ·... (1I,.~/ c-; • ~ _~ t..,.. ~ , '.... t:, ..... ~ ~ ..... . 10,.) .~ ... t' ., ~ -~ -- \.. - ..

, -I.j. '1 ".~'
\".·;J,S (Le'nO ';;ras nne e:i:.(,::.re._y S;:t.t::'SI2.CI,or'y.

Tl-lOre '.7as :-'1. snnlJ. a;ix~n.n~, C'f Ci.::."e S'':lC' ''''11 _Ln

Fingers
8-29-31 - ~ray of sinus8s co~clu-

sion - sinusos n~gative. Has tho d.ibit
fingo~s of oach hand bandngod ond sup
portod on tongue blades to strnighto~

thorn. Patient st~tos thdt thoy ~~imd

hor when 10ft crookod and fools LlQch

better supported. 10 A.l.I. - 10 cc. of
foul-sillolli:1g drail1ago fro;'.l hUlgS d,uri::.:.[:
postural draiJ.1Gge.

Impression
8-25-31 - Placed on general diet.

Note by gellow: Harsh cough, raises
considerc~ble a:-::lount of foul-sTJelling
sputl.lla. Chest - onla;rged anpearaYlce,
decreased b:;.'eath sou:lds, dullness over
rightche st at anterior h'?,se, beg~,::'ll1ing

pu18on~ry osteo-arthropathy of fi~gers

and toes. Cavity in right chest is
closer to anterior aspect. I~~ression:

1. Bronchiectasis. 2. Thicke~ed pleura.
3. Tuberc"o_losis. 4. Lung abscess.

8-26-31 - Temper[:,ture taken every 2
hours for 48 h01.1rs. l:Ianteau tost.
Urine - negative.

8-27-31 - Ur:Lne - negativee
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Postural drainage
8-28-31 - Postural drainage, 15

minutes t.i.d. Stool - neg~tive except
for positive benzideno. sputum - 4 cc.
yellowish, Dilco-purulent with very foul
odor; microscopic shoTIS ~us colIs,
streptococcus, staphlococcus and bacilli.
No elastic tissue. lQo tUbercles- l':Ian
t,Jau test - nog<:,tivo.

.... _.
Pneumonia

1916 to 1924 - At one ~fear o~/ ,?,ge,
patient hE,d first attack of pneUlTl()~.lia.

After this patient had pneumonia every
year until 8 years of age.

1-19-26 - Tonsil1ectoID3T.

Phrsical Examinction
Reveals a ~all-developed and ~ell-

nouri shed, ;,;11it 8 f ema.le, 16 year s of 8.ge,
TIho is cooperativG and is of fair intel
ligence. Ears - perforation of left drum.
Neck - posterior cervical adenopathy, also
anterior cervical adenopathy. Bre~sts

left smaller than right; some evidence of
cystic change. Chest - Excursion equal;
tactile fremitus norIJal; no retraction;
on percussion there is impaired resonance
on the right, bel0\7 the third rib, auscul
tation sho~s dimini~led breath sounds over
the same area and at right base behind.
Heart- blood pressure 106/'76; normal
size and sr~pe; no thrills or murDmrs.
There is a marked sinus arrhythrnia-

, .A.bdomen - neGative. Extremities - c1uh-
/.) 'b1Qg of fi~er6. Impression: Lun~l): ab--

fi;L·:~'.'."'". ace•• , right base. Perforatod ~eft e[):~
i:> . ·4nD.llasal obstruction. Pelvlc 8xar..;uKt-

',\:,,.. ...
. ~l:: .'

·,/;,o.~·:il.: -_.~':-..:.._: ".:

J
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bronchi ~~t ~ost of it was in the stomach.
Stereoscopic views of the chest were
taken.

Nose
9-3-31 - Stool - negative. Urine

negative. Nose and throat consultation:
anterior nares small. Eucous membrane of
nose and turbi~ates negative. No pus or
crusting discharge. Throat negative.
Suggest x-ray of sinuses.

9-4-31 - X-ray of sinuses: Couclusion
negative sinuses.

9-6-31 - Temperature 99. Pulse 80.
Respirations 18 to 20. ~eight 101·lbs.

9-9-31 - Tincture be11adonl1a 11 xv. ,
t •.i. d. ArI[(loniated mercury ointment to
lesions on face every day.

9-13-31 - Vena puncture~ Blood uted
as foreign protein. Temperature 98.8.

:Broncho scopic
9-14-31 - BronchoscopiS consultation:

Tracheo-bronchial tree diffusely and
uniformly congested. Moderate aBount of
them white purulent secretion in trachea
and each main bronchus, a ~ittle Dore in
right side. Specimen ta~en from right
side, aspiration used on each side, and
lipiodol injected in right side. Impres
Si01::: J3ronchiectasis • Bilateral, more
pronounced on right side.

X-ray, Abscess
X-ray of chest: Lipiodol injection

through the bronchoscope shows a very
large abscess at the bRse of the right
lung belo'.! the dome of the diaphragm
which was previously invisible. In the
lateral view this is shovn1 to be entirely
posterior al:d the connection with the
bronchus is very TIell denonstrated. The
appearance suggests a large abscess \'lith
a fistula into the bronchus or possibly
an encapsulated empyema which has ru~tured

into a bronchus. It is very well lo~al
ized ho~ever. The extensive bronchiecta
sis previously reported is again sho\n1,
but the lipiodol passed entirely into
this abscess. There is a veDT large mass
of parcnch~TIal infiltration just behind
the heart on the left side ~ith probably
SO!:le atelectasis of the lung here. Con
clusions: Lipiodol into lUl1g abscess.
Bronchiectasis ":lith atelectasis of 11.u1P-".

. 0

F1~s of the hands shoued a very slight
clUbbing of the distal phalanges chQr
acteriatic of a pul~uary osteo-Qrthropa
.~1n the earlier stat;o. CO:1clusion:

Pulr.1o:1ary 0 steo-arthropathy, earl~T.

Stool -.negative benzidene.
9-15-31 - sputun - Ziehl-Et.olsen

stuil1 - no tubercle bacilli C;'otnil1ed
by bronchoscopic exa~inatio~). X-ray
of chest - The ".;abscess cavi ty has
emptied itself·to a very large extent
of lipiodol, only a very slight residue
re~ining. Otherwise the findings are
.the same.

Pain
9-l6-31 Complains of pain in the

right side. Has been pre$e:nt sil1ce
examination. Pain goes up to right apex.
Hot water bottle to .chest.

9-17-31 - T~nperature 99. Pulse 100.
Pneumothorax - 200 cc. air· injected.
No evidence of crackling rales or
cavity. 1'Jeg2,tive pressure of -2.

Dental
9-19-31 - Dental consultation - x-rays

have been tW~en. Would not advise remova~

of upper cuspids which should be brought
into place by means of orthodontia.. If
this is impossible for her at the present
time, she lnay be able to h~ve it done
later. Sputllin - negative for tubercle
bacilli, many pus cells and rbc's.
Blood - wbc rs 17,700.

Pneunothorax
~23-31 - Pneumothorax, 600 cc. air

injected. Pulse at start 120, after 130.
Pressure at start -3 to -6~ after
pneumothorax +2. X-ray of chest - con·
clusion - hydropneruTIothora4' right.
Partial collapse, right lUl1g. SL1.per
ficial lung abscess or encapsulated
empyeDa, right.

9-24-31 - Patient had second pheTh~o

thorax and has been troubled with irri
tating cough which is suppressed by
codeine. Feels wea2.: and tired. Raises
about 50 cc. of sput"lun.

X-ray
9-26-31 - X-ray of chest - there is

some increased col lap se since the lc.:.st
. t . d 11 I,~ ·~l .,e:--'Cill11na lOll e.:1 a s:~1a a2:1011-"'1"0 01 1 ~UIQ

is also prosent. The c2~ity is still
filled with lipiodol and does :il0t appear
to be separati:.lg off froEl the ploura
\matever altho tho rOl~~indQr of U10

hUl{.': is collapsi:lg down. C011clusioi."'..:
PneuDothorax. Sli[~ht DL10'J.nt of ·olcl.l.ral

l..." .l

effusion. Supcrflciol abscess or e:1C.:.lp--
ltd ··t \.' t"c ~ 7\ ,,"'0; "t r 'Jr ~ ~ ,"'\.,...., ~ C' ") ,,~ "",~l~u. d,.L; Ol.1p....·(j.;x:~, 11b~-'. _ .::>}.,ll,.., ,ll...l_
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attecpted, level of first lurnb~r verte
brae on right side without success. Coarse
rales at level of first lU!.1bar.

Surgical
9-29-31 - Surgical consultation 

Inpression is encapsulated eL1l?yema. :Be
lieve drainage i~dicated. Additional
history concerni~ sputUL1 Rfter tonsil
lectoL~ is rather significant of lu~g

abscess, but I do not believe that this
is one.. Patient transferred from Medi
cine t 0 Surgery.

Rib Resection-- ,

10-2-31 - Operative date. 6 A.M. - co-
deine sUlphate gr. i for cough. S.S.
enema. Coughed considel~bly this A.M.
Seems very tired. ~ray of chest - There
is evidence of some fluid on the right
side at this time and a diffuse increase
in the bronchovascular markings suggest
ing a disseminated infection or possible
pulmonary edema. 2 p. U. - Cod.eine sul
phate gr. i, t~orphine Sulphate gr. 1/6,
atropine sulphate gr. 1/180. To operat
ing room: Preoperative diagno si s - En
capsulated empyema at right base or lung
abscess. Anesthesia: Ethylene.
Preparation: Iodin and alcohol. Inci
sion: Oblique over tenth rib. Operative
procedure: The tenth rib was resected
subperiosteally and it was found that the
lung was adherent beneath it. It was
easily apparent, however, that on either
side of the point of adherence the lung
was not fixed. The pleura was cut down
upon here but one imrnediately came into
the free pleural space due to the fact
that the lung was adherent to the
diaphragm but not to the pleura itself.
The pleura was not very thick being two
or three times the normal thickness.
Because of the free adherence of free
pleural cavity it was thought best ntto
incise the lung or separate the lung
from the diaphr~a at this time. The
lung felt indurated but there was no
great extent of this. Apparently a
bronchial fistula is situated near the
dome of the diaphrar-3ID. It wa.s therefore
considered best to close the TIOU1~d and
this was dene \lith a :nmning suture of
chronic catgut appr(\Xil~'lting tho pleura.
Tl~ cuscle was Gently closod over it and
the ninth rib was rec8c.ted subperiostcally

'> and an iodoform gauze pack inser'ted over
\::i·>
~~~. the pleura to obtain union bet'tloon the
l~ _ . ~

l=pe.r1etal pleura and the lUII<';. A few 1.n-
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terrupted sut~res were then placed in the
muscle over the pack pith the idea in
mind of getting agglutination and Gub
sequently opening the pleura and reDOV
ing the pack at that time. The skin was
closed '.-,i th inter:ru.pted sutures of linen.

Post-operative
Blood pressure after getting back to

ward 85/50. Pressure varied £ros 95/60
to 80/30. ~ite cyanotic. 8 P.M.
Interne called to TIard. Condition is very
bad. Gasping for preath. Cyanotic. Blood
pressure 0/0. 02 - CO2 given 1L~der
positive pressure. 500 cc. citrated
blood whole blood given TIith 1000 cc.
saline. :Blood pressure rose to 140/85
and,was maintained. 02 tent set up.
Patient IS color:is IIUch better at 10:15
P.M. Yesterday, 1400 cc. of air with
drawn from chest. Total air said to
have been given by pneuLlOthorax. Pro
bably a pleural fistula had. been ob
tained. (Lu..."1g was needled for pus.) .At
operation, lu-~g expanded by pressure.
Post-operative coughing, etc. has pro
bably forced air u...~der pressure into
pl~Qral surface with the reactio~ noted
above.

Exi tus
10-3-31 - 1 .A..llt. - Blood pressure

95/60 for two trours. Pulse g'ood. Still
cyanotic but helped a great deal by
oxygen tent. 7:30 A.M. - pa,tient ETLlCh

better. Blood pressure 105/60. Heart
is still ir~cgular but pulse is fairly
strong. No cyanosis TIith 01Qrge~ tent.
Note by Fellow: Cya~osis still uarked.
Coughing incessantly. Tewperature 102.
Chest full of bronchial rales. X-ray
last night failed to shon collapse.
Lungs extreDel~l congested. Cyanosis)
temperature, couOlin~ and rales suggest- '- '-

tI capillary bronchitis" . 'Jill try s tear~
inhalations and atropine alt8rJatin~

wi th o)....;{gen tent. 5 P.J,'i. - P2.tient is
obviously :r~mch worse. Blood pressure
80/50. Extrene c~7a_l0sis in o:::i:-2.~eD tt):1t..
SeeDS l-mc}} weal\:er.. Doe s :10 t n3 spc~d.

9:0b P .. l\~. - pntiGl1t c:cpirecl.

Autopsy
T11'~ l)od',~ l' f-', t-'ll'1t' O'i~ 2 ~"rl-:>11_(-i8V,"'1 ,-,n",'::;.1 '-~ L (} ..... 1 L....... ,..L. .... ,t "'-".. '\..... '-'" wOo' '\.,." J:.' .... "'--4,0

(<Cl 11U" ,,-/,·-,,11- '10' 'll'l' s; '11 i..... d \'T~l i t ...C\ 1'~;::'- y~ 1 ,J 7" ,C\ 'Cl ~1' 7'_:~l._ '-". ;._ L "'-' _........ , ,'''-~ .... '-.......~ ~'-' 4' .. w .......... " ........... L ,:...

approxlmJ. teJ.y I~SO 1bs. ~ 1'he 1'0 :.1.:1'c':1

})l.lllCtU!'C w01.l.ndG in both rmtecl'..:"it'rl,l
81):~tc:(~s. 1:i:(3I"f) is Cl. s:~l>~J_l ·_~~"'.-:'.~~~.t_"_-: Z.'\-t~l"
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gram.s. There is
On section, the

vessels are

Microscopic section of lUl1~: .
The most striking feature encoill1tered

is the marked aL1oUl1t of fibrosis present

bronchioles co~tain a Loderate amoUl1t of
frothy, slightly blood-tinged exudate.
There is a woderate aDou-~t of edeLu pre
sent in both ItL~gs. The Left lung is
essentially the same as the right except
there is no cavity found. The r.djesions
over the visceral pleura are BxtreLely
dense and liberated with great difficulty.
A very prominent picture is the very
definite enlargcueat of the oediastinal
lyoph nodes ~hich are discrete, soft,
and on sectio~ appear broken donn but
not caseous but quite hyperplastic.

The Splee~ woighs 180 graDS, cuts
re?d..ily, p"nd on sect ion shows the pulp
to be quite soft, and the nalpighian
corpuscles and trabeculations to be
distinct.

The Liver weighs 1150
definite perihepatitis.
loou~ations and central
distinct.

The Gall-Bladder is small. The wall is
not thickened. It contains dark green
colored bile.

The Gastro-Intestinal Tract is normal.
The Pancreas and Adrenals arenorfDa1.
Each Kidney weighs 120 grams. The cap-

sules strip readily. On section, the
cortex and medulla are distinct. The
glomeruli are distinct.

The Geni tal Organs are normal. There
is slight retro-flexion of the uterus.

the internal malleolus of the right
tibia which has been closed with black
silk sutures. Rigor is present. P~o

stasis is purplish and posterior. There
is 1+ edema over the kid.."'1ey region. There
is slight cyanosis. No jaundice. Each
pupil measures 5rnm. in diameter. There
is an incision over the lower ar~le of the
right scapula, measuring about 10 ~nches

in length, Which. is open. There is a
very def'ini te ·0 st,eo-arthropathy of the
fingers and toes.

The surf'ace of the Peritoneal Cavity
is smooth, moist, and glistening. No
increase in fluid. The liver ma,rgin
is about three fingerbreadths below
the right costal n:argin. The spleen is
not enlarged. The organs are in norITal
relationship to one another. The pelvic
organs are essentially normal.

Pleural C~vities. Ypon removal of the
chest plate, extensive adhesions are
noted over the right and left llL"'1gs
extending between the visceral and
parietal pleurae. These are more exten
sive on the left side and are verJ~ dense.
Those on the right side can be broken down
with ease. Tne incision, noted above,
over the 10th rib eA~ends to the pleura
just above the diaphra~~. There is no
injury to the l~Ulg or diaphragm noted.
Both lungs are quite atelectatic and
contain very little air. They are only
slightly crepitant. The Pericardial Sac
is smooth, Taoist, and glistening. Ho Diagnoses:
increase in fluid. 1. Chronic bronchiectas:TI.s (abscess).

The Heart weighs 340 grams and is 2. Post-operative shock.
essentially normal. The endocardium and 3. Pulmonary edema.
myocardium Show no change~ The coronar- 4. Chronic pneumonitis.
ies and Root of the Aorta are normal~ 5•. Small saculation cavity connect-

The Right Lung was injected~th ing with right lower bronchus in the
methylene blue to the right bronchus. periphery of the lung.
~o evidence of perforation of the lUl1g 6. Chronic aill1esive pleuritis.
at any point. The base of the right lung 7. Hyperplastic mediastinal
shows numerous adhesions which can be . .:.:...J~'IDphadeni tis,
broken-up with ease. No evidence of any 8. Acute splenitis.
empyema cavity outsi~e of the lu-~g. The 9. Congestion of the liver w1d
right lower main bronchus is traced out kidneys.
and is noted to connect in a small 10. Slight retro-flexion of uterus.
saculation, measuring about 2.5 em. in 11. Osteo-orthropathy.
diameter, in the lowenilost portion of 12. Slight cyanosis.
the right lower lobe just above the 13. Puncture ~ounds in both
diaphrag~m and just lateral to the media- antecubital spaces.
stinum. This is a very srnall cavity and 14. Post-operative incision belo~

does not contain any free pus at this the angle of the right scapula.
time. On sectio~ of the right l1L~g, it
18 noted that the bronchi are greatly

~, thickened, moderate an~unt of fibrosis

1+< <throughout, and all of the oronchi and

r
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in the interstitial tissues which in many
places are obliterating alveoli. This
fibrosis is particularly ~~rked around
the bronchi and bronchioles. Uithin the
alveoli, there is a moderate amount of
exudate consisting mainly of desquamated
epi thelium, a few pus cells, and
lymphocytes. In the section taken in
the region of the small saculation cavity,
there are numerous giant cells Gome of
~hich are quite similar to the Langerhan!s
type. These are present in the alveoli,
walls of the alveoli, and in the more
dense interstitial reactionary zones.
These giant cells are sometimes seen with
a large amount of fibrosis around them
and also ~ith IJ~hocytes m1d atypical
epithelioid cells as 1~11. No tJ~ical

tubercle formation is seen, however. No
zones of caseation are noted. The
bronchi 1n this region contain consider
able exudate of l~rrophocytes and pus cells.
The granulation tissue in the region of .:"_.
the cavity.consists Inainly of fibroblasts,
young and \7ell foraed blood vessels con
tai~ing red blood cells, as well as
lymphocytes ,plasffi3. cells Cll1d POlYIJ.10rpho-'
nuclear cells. Tl~is has been reported
recently in the Arch. of Path. as a non
tuberculous-process.

Lymph nodes: show moderateffi~otL~t of
hyperplasia, no caseation, no tubercles.

Spleen: Acute splenitis.

v. PAUL HILL FESLER
carre to the University Hospitals

as Superintendent January 17, 1927 after
serving in a ·.:similar capacity at the
University of Oklahoma for twelve years.
He will leave to assume direction of
the Wesley Hospital in Chicago May 1,
1932. When the Mir~esota position was
open in 1926, an inquiry was made as to
possible candidates. In most instances,
only one name TIas reco~nended and that
was Mr. Fesler's. His record of ac
complislli~ent against great odds at
Oklahoma TIa8 almost unbelievable. TIhen
he arrived at 1.iinncsota, great things
were expected of hi~ and no one has had
any reason to feel that his advance
notices nere exaggerated in the slightest
detail.

During the past five ;/ears, the chRnges
in our Institution have been little short

",: of amazing. Both recent and old grad-
:~;' lJ&tes marvel on their return at the ver~T
,~t,,· -

I~.~dent cha.%lges rihich have taken pltlce
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during this short time. Hospi tal
inspectors of national governing bodies
have repeatedly terQed our Hospital
the most improved Institution on their
list. To rec01h!t some of the changes
is o~ly to err by omission. The budget
has been increased from $290,000 to
$585,000; capacity increased nearl;l
200 beds and mo re than $1, 000 ,000
expended for neTI construction, equipme~t

and al teratiol1s.
To go on with the list we find the

Social Service Department organized and
functioning on a high plane, the n8~

Out-patient Department housed in the
Hospital, the Health Service ~OTI an
intogral part of our plant, the Aillnis
sion Service Bore than fulfilling its
fltnction (Hr. Fesler!s choice of our
best effort), Nu~sing service increased
and moro specialized, technical assist
ance increased (gradually going over
to University graduate grade), cor~18te

detailed inforLlation to all referring
physicians, ~eekly Staff Meeting, De
partmental Seminars, Clinical Depart
ments housed in the Hospital, Record
Divisio~ .reorganized, including the unit
single nruuber system, Stenographic
Service improved, Ediphones at advan
tageous' points, increase in Staff of all
grades, new concept of courteous treat
ment of all, rearrangement of personnel
with recognition of specialized
individual talents (e.g., Lass Gilman
in charge of all Hospital admission
records), developL~nt of Dietetic &ld
Technology courses, opportunities for
graduate instruction of nurses, better
working relationships wm~ other ~nsti

tutions and social a.genci es, m.lluerOllS
contacts 1uth organizations TIho have
frequently met here and have been really
lnade to feel at home, development of
clerkships, research labor8.tories,
alteration of operating rooms, labora
tories, pllysiotl1erap~y department, ne"i7
lnanager of Out-patient Division, greater
realization on the part of all of ~ni~1

taining llOt just harmo:1ious C0:i1tacts
with the p~blic but a positive progr8D
di rect ed to tl1e end that the Uni vors i t~,r

Hospitals need the lmdivided support
of all for illQintenancG a~d growth (to
name but a few things). l~ewcomGrs i}1
our group fo.il to realize tllis rer~ark

able evolution, so smoothl~.' 112ve
these innovations boen put into effoct.

. i

.: ~
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Good Luck, Paul: and
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W.A.OI:B.

thank you.

will go on. The universal support
of our entire group is necessarJ for

. his successor if Mr. Fesler Js dream
is to come true. Noted from coast to
coast as the II physic ian to sick
institutions". he goes to his ne\T place
with plenty of ~ork to be done. Hos
pital .superintendents usually take
four or five years of II rest ll after a

.bUilding program but this was not Ur.
Fesler r s idea- Under his direction
a new s ixhundred be d ho sp i tal wi 11 be
built on the C&~Us of Northwestern
University's School of Medicine. He
will bring to this new job all of his
acaumulated experience of the past,
plus the c·:Jnstant search for that
which is new and worth while.

Few men have had the opportuni ty
t9 write such a brilliant chapter in
Minnesota's history. His friends at
Oklahoma have never forgotten what he
did for them or failed to appreciate
his continued interest in their insti
tution. His admirers at Minnesota
will come to fully realize what he
has meant to us, when he is gone. We
only hope that his interest in this
Institution will never lag. }~y his
health be spared ,for greater accomplish
roonts in his newfield and rnay the same
dogged determination motivate his
actions there. We salute Wesley Hos
pital and Northwesten1 University. ~e

extend our gratitude to Mr. Fesler
for uhat he has done for us and hope
that he will never forget us. Even
as he goes, he is planning our ne~

nurses J hone. Advanced infOITlation
indicates that this will be a model of

. its kind and preliminary drawings are
now on view in the main corridor of
the Hospital (M 3).

t!r. :Fesler is the last man to take
credit for any of these things. He has
repeatedly stated that when he carne to
Hinnesota ever~tthing was simply aVlai ting
affirmative action. "The Staff, all.d this
means everyone, are the real ones re
sponsible" according to Hr. Fesler. There
is one thing for TIhich we ca~!ottake

cOLlplete credit and that is the universal
feeling of confidence in our Institution
on the part of the medical profession.
As faculty members, rv8 are mirrored in
the minds of our students in exactly the
same TIay that we recall our teachers.
1.Ungled feelings of l~everence, respect,
conficlence, gratitude and bitterness
for fancied or real slights and humilia~

tions are still in our minds and this is
also true of our students. When they leave
us, they kl10W what we expect of them. Fre
quently, this is llupossible in daily
practice. Ir.. sending us their patients ,
they often have feelings of' inferioritJ-r

for the work that they have not been able
to do. TIllile lifr. Fesler t s policy from the
verJ beginning has been to decentralize
control and place direction and super
vision on our shoulders, he has never
cOBpletely turned over to us the problem
of making the medical pro~ession our real
friend. In his uncanny way, he has been
able to do I"ihat we probably can never do.
The Llodical profession (oore than any of
us can realize) feel in his going that
they have lost a t rue friend and 'sup
portor. Our debt to society is obliga
tory•. 1he Universityts conception of a
state-wide cam~pus has come nearer to
realization through his efforts than
ever bef0 ro.

One would imagine that his term of
service was without a flaw. This is rot
true for he is human. It nay be said,
however, that he was a good loser and
leaves with the Ulliversal respect of his
associates and their best TIishes for a
happy and successful future. As the
realization of his loss comes home to us,
it becomes ~ore and nore apparent that
many of the things for nhich he has been
thoufT.,htlessly criticized have rea.lly
been blessings in disguise. His frequent
absences fran his desk fit in very ~ell

with the policias~:of our Institution and
ha~ really helped to ~~ke it \That it is.

1':'e look forward to the future, '.1ith
confidence. l':'e lmow that the Elan who
comas in his placo ",ill be one WilO ha.s
hi. approval. In this "iIay, his policies
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